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ABSTRACT 
·Ma.ny J?~pers. and articles hav.e ·been. written on.. ·t.nertttal 
.. " 





¢on·n.e·cti.on -·(PJM) pup.liSpf=d .a: J?a:pe.:r. ·en.t-i tie:.d ·''Det.e:~nµJ1~t_iqn. -o:f J'ow~t· 
:r·gting method expre·ss.e:4 in. t.he- form .,etf a comp.tit.er· prog·rarp. t_.o d~t·:errnj.n_~ · 
·p·r~otical and. eo:nsi·s.t.·erit: r.a·t·tngp=,. .'f'.Ji¢ :r·.at:itig metJ10/l is: ·b.as:ed on tlle 
... 
J>r-ovi.d(=.s pEf;a.k. :road: t·a.tlngs in 10/A ·an.d. :pc:.rce:tJt cf_f· :name.pl.ate. rat.in_g_s a~ . . 
~. . 
· .. 
w.ell. :as lll~~imun1 t·o.p--·oi_l and. wing:i.n,g pot:~spot: tem.p:e..rat.1.Xr.es .:fo:r s1umne·r 
:~1mtm.e·r a.nu wint.:Eir~ a.mb·f e.n-p t~rµpe~r~tures · fo:f' ~PPL geog~aph:L:ca_i area, :a;s. 
. 
. ' . . 
... 
. 
eomp~ire0a. ·to· othe··r . ·p:JM. nre;m.b~r.- G.·q.mp.@ii.e:s ~- ,-iric.re·ased. ther:rn.al q:?,pap:il.ity 
c:an. be 01:>t..:a.:Lne.d. 





It _is: de·s:Lrable to obtain. gr,ea.t·e:r ·ut:-ili.z·:atiort 6-f· i-ns:t:a~Ll·ed 
... · .. ' powe:r tr,a1ts·:torme-r · c·apaq:Lty by ·';=s:t.a.bl:i·s,b::Lng n.o·rma.l and ,.emer.gen9y 
vative o-r- an ex.ce.ssive. ra.t.-ing can. ·j:·eo:p~rqj.·z:e ·~ -syste.rn during an 
·-.. .·. 
c::rit.·i.c$,l,. ·o:r:· by -~n .. :e:a.rl;Y ]~oss. -c>f .:a unit when it, m~~t be crtt.i.c-a1·.iy 
neede:d. 
p,tovi..de s·ilinme·r and wJP.t:~:r ra.t.tng·s on_ ·t.wcr ·b:_a-s·es:: {:L.) .l·o..n~ t-irne: :r'a/tit1gs 
:for p.erfo·d.s. of ·t·:tme Oif ~on·e ·gay ot· gr.eat·er and f2.) s·h·oJ;t t::Lrne.: ;:rat.i:ngs 






• hot-sp·ot and top--o:il. :tetnpe·ratu:re limits 
• limi·t .Qr;i ma.x=L.n1trrr1 nameplat·e .. rating 
• loss .. of li.:f~ all.o.w.ances 
PennJ3Yl·v&rria. Power· & .Light qompany (PP-i.) s_y~tern.·~ Ili·nc:e :t:he' ·tr:arrs:-
... 
. .• 
t ewpe._ra.t.ur·e·s .. 
, ... ,_. 
I 
STATE:MENT ,OF PROBLEM 
. -
T:he. problem is to determine the s(;:·n$·i;t·f.:vity .of t.h·e :J!:.VA or 
;:S;ensi't'·ivity· ·in· t:hl·~ paper r~ .. fers .. tcr ~trty signi·fic·Eµit varig.t:i;q.n .. ,, or . . . 












PROCEDURE FOR SOLillION OF THE PROBLEM 
·The- computer rating metpo·a.., p:r·ovides normal. and :~·me:rgency 
.. · 
·taping·s in :KVA and.. _·perc--ent· :of ;na.nie:Piate wh~-n t.he :p.:roper .i.n:put dat~ j~s· 
.. i-ns:ert:·e-:cf for ,:a. pitrt.·±cul.a:r :t.:r~n:s:fo.rn:er:.. :r-o g~n.erat:.e t_he i-n.it-i:al o·utp.ut 
t· .. 
Cal.cul.at-ions will b·e· m_ade based on 
tn~. proc;·.-e:du:re re.comme-n.ded. ""t>y the. J?'JM T,·.a-st. F.orce with the assumed 
the base clata.-.. 
.A- .Q.i.:s,·cJ.1$ ::r'.i:on .:c)f' ,.-e-a.c-h :par.:am.ete:r ;·: .i.ts signi·fi ca.p.J~.e in t·he-
. ~ 
.· 
:fo~uJ.~, a11d. ~ ·reri.ew of' ne:c·.e:s·_·:sary assump.t:±ons·,.· ·:t.f', reeJ:uireq.;, wti.l. b.~ 
tihdertak.en. T.ole.r.anee·s· wi1.1· b-e cons:i de·re·d in. order £.c) dete.rmine t:he: ·-· ... ·· .· .. ·. ,· . . . .- .. - .. ' .. .. . . . . . - . . -
.. 
:it1dependerit·ly to detei,ni.:rie t_p:e:- s~ns.itivity .of t·he. "K.VA ·.c:ap.ab.ili·t_y to: 
that par-amete:p:_. The:-~ p:3.r.ameters in c_:o.ni"binatio-rt wi.11 be: varied ·to: 
" ' The :eJ!b:nomic fact.o.r-s· aµd o:p.e:r·~t-irlg: ·p.r:·ac:ti:cEf$: al:so· reqµir.e 
~ .. 











. L<:·;-·.L: . 'I ' 
DISCUSSION AND ASSUMPTIONS 
;, 
.~ ·: 
· • t·· .. · .... ·· .... · · t. · · f .. · t· · '"C.'' 
-resis · anc.e: e.o.-rrec , ion.. ·,ae. or · .. ·· . 
. . ' ,.- . . . . . . . . ,, - ' . '.·. .. -.. . . All -t:e.niper.ature.:s :and temp.eratur.~· 
-
R. 
·.c·. : .- ·: 
\": ·., .. 
CK2R + 1 
R + 1 
unit I o,ad K: .• 
. . •. ~ . ~ . : •. . .. ' 
br .fa<;!t:o.ry test . 
n 
:if .no-t ava±:iapl.~ fo.r: te:mpE;:rature t.es·t t·ap· •. ) 





.. :- :,. 
,· ,- ,• 
gh. . ?. g. +· fr 





R + 1 {:2} 
Wn:er~:: @h,s.u .... Ultimate· ho,t.~spot :rf,.se: ove·.r am.t:i,.e.t\t.· tem.:p.e·rat.ur.e~.,at 
:per: ·µn:L t .loJrd, K. 
load K . 
T: - Hot-spot ri:se :oye.r ·to.P· .. ~oil. ·t·efii"h.· ... erat:.ure· · at, ·r,ate.a· ;L:.Q~q ·. g· ~· 
T. · ; t .T · o· · · .• ,, 1.· ·: .R ... ,. · ... , r·.ans:i e):).. · : . qp- .. ,:;t.:.· .>. , : 1,:s e : 
·r..· 
'" 0 
-.... (g - g ) 
'(ou oi Q·. ~'Y/r). 1.~. - e + Q .. . Ol t . . ·\. \31 









. : ... 
L"""+·.c.. ·.,.-, ... · 
t.. 
-· ·W.h~=rmal f>.ime· C'Oitst·ant: ·of ·t,}1,e· transform~r :in :ho:urs· ;: .for 
.. g - g + g 
, .hs: ·- ·o g (4.) 





I, . . 
'! 
) 
!fhe time_: const·an-p is ·t·be: 1:en.gt:h, o:f t.i:rne re.quiir.ed: fo,r the 
$> . 
... ~ 
.. t:empE?·-r~-ture ri.se, of the- oi.:1 ~:o ··c:h·ange from t:he :i.rtLti.ai value t·o ·t.:n·~ 
··Wh· .. ··· .... 









.• P fl - Tot·a1. wat:·t,s 1os-s· ,at. -:rat·ed kVA ,on t:'emp·e·ratw~. t·.¢.st tap 




The· tnerm.al. -capac-ity .for qeif-<Ioo·Ied t.ran}fformers .fn ... '= :Q.:,._8.} 
·t·:9-~} + 1. 33 C:g:all6n,s of o:i:J-} • 
F;o.·r :n ).· Q.·41-8·, f~ctot.s fo.r (weight: o:J~ t:{3.n,k) ancl (_gaJ.:i·o::trs, of oil.} 
·:::,., 
_____., 
rrrl.n~cl by t·es·t'.,. or by. c:a)-G.111.at·i.o:n.,. 'when. ·i:nit-iai an_d. ul.t.im.at . .-e temper-atµ.re 
[' 
t.hi:s variat_i'q:r1 ±-s rn.ade by use of· th·e f.oi·iowi:ng :j:-elat .. :i.orrs·:hi-p::-
~. --~ I ~ -1 .. 
. . . r· 
; g 








RES.I'ST.:ANdE .C01tFIBCTI0N FAC.T-.OR . -~---- ·- ,·. . . . 







v.ar·i-atJ~on of ·1oaa. l.os.s w-i tJ1 wirH:lirig tempera.ture ._ It is ·beli·eved th.at. 
Qmi,s.:,;ion bf this factor would result in unduly ~mistiC ra:tingsj 
.. ·(;.. 






12·34- .-.. 5· +.: g_ + T 
........ _ .. _ .. -~V .. __ .a 
-- ·234 •. 5:: · + 75 (gr 8.5 ') 




. ; ;. ·r. 
T- - Avera·ge-- wi·nd1n-g; t.empe-.r..&t.ure. :rf.s_:e.· . o·ve-r-- aml:{Lent: :at 
,av 
~ .. , ' 
·(··7--)'-' 






-~~,;:,~: .. ;b,:,,: 
__ Ra.t·:e-d Cu Loss 
.·1 -- ·Rated Load Loss + ... ' ·, 
C 
r (9,:) 
i.s-: about .. .Q· •. 8, and tne pre-ceq._:L-:n:~ :~(l.11~tt.01i ~E{come:s :, 
:c - • -B·c _ + ;£._ 
·r C 
·r 
-t:he,'<-<test: rerio·rt·:· . 
.. ,_JI . . . . . - .t'. 
:d.,i s cus. :Se d. ·1-at:e,r-_.
0 
' . ' . ', •. ;f 
.The si:gni:fi·can¢e: of t·he· y~_-llJe: ·qf: tJ1t·R ra-t.iq is 
. . .• .:., 
-.Afm-IENT -T.-EMPERATURE 
.. - . . -. ,•- . . ; ·. . .. • .•. ' ·. ' . . . . . ' ... -- . 
:d.~t:e·:rmin·:i.ng· insula.t.·ion {trans:fo:rine:r} :life,- ambient tempe·rat.ure.-s- ~r~-- .?,n 
• • • • • ~ ... ., .Ji,-
·i:tn;PPrta..nt. -fact-or in deter:minin_g. rat .. ing:s:.. .Lcical. t.enip.er:ature: re·c.9r_9-p 
~ 
,, 
1 . . -o-:-' '.• · .. 
...... ,. 
.; t • • . 
·Qf .e .. aeh P.JM. :C.-9InJ?MY w.e:r.e· surv.eye,cl, ·'tan·d :.fo;r t.ne. g_·_~Qg_:_·raph-ie. 'lcJ.c,a·t.::ions 1.·n. . ,. ·' . 
Ta.b-l.e I.I .• 
Table I -- P·JM Amb.-i·e.nt. Tempe,ratur?s . 
Normal 
, Em.e.rgeney { gre a.te:r 
t:hah 24: h·r.s : .. ) , 
· Emer·ge·ncy (2.4' .:h·ts.~ 
oJ~ le:s-s) · 
·3· 0:0 0··.·.· .• · •. ' ·• . -
... ····o· ..... 3·0-·c 
. . 
T;T • t· . 
. w.1.ri: •· ·.~.r· 
·169\C, 
... 6 .. l·O···C 
.. T·· .. , .b· 1 II •'E . t' 'ft· .. h r·· ·. ·c· 1·· ·a· · e · · · xpone:n. n · · or· · .· oo .. 1::q:g. 










a.c.c~fpted. to. be.- .• B anci_ -~e-co.@-ts: . f'or· the· ,fact t·hat· t:.he· temperature r.is:·e· 
fs .. not. directly' :Proportipn~l .t,o .J_O§.$~s... Fctr forced cooling tn.~;re: f·s .. :$. 
';: 
:f'or,ce.d cooi_ing, ccJnstruc.t,:ion of :c.or.e ap:d coi:ls, ,aJtd of/her ·considera-
tions:. ·T_pi$: .. is. s;omewh.at imprli.ct:i.-.cal to determi-ne for e·a.c.-h t:r:aris.fo.·rmer, 
. . 
. 
•t:I•. . .. . t-·h· 
.ne:n-ce ,. · · . e. 
· ])tMtT·IN:G "TEMPERATURES - . . .. . - -·. i. 
.. 
p:revetrt the :rapi_d :q:~te.ri·ora,tj_on ·of irrs·ulat-:i:o.n. :~t th.e·. hi_gher t.em.p:·.er·a~ 
.. 
tur·e.s:. A·· t·ran.s:fo:riner ha$, no. rnovi:q:g ~p_arts. It· ·c:annot·. we·ar out, in the· 
- . . ~· . . -. 
. .. ' . . . . . --
Tb,e'.fe.-':fo.r·e' .-m-a.~J.Il}lJ.Ill .permt·s.$.io"le. 'loading o:f a trarJ.$:fO:rn;ter is . 
. ~ 
1:50:-°c· and 180.0·c, .arid top-oii tE=mp~r:ature limit.s ·of .I00°G- arid- ··1-+o·o·,c 
•' ~ . 
.. 
The.- T·as-k Forc:e recommen:de.d: ·t:hat these limits· . -· ~ . ~ . . . . . ' . . ' ' . . . . . 
. . . 
' 
not b-Et ··e:x:c·.e.-eded under· .a.ct·uai .·t:,~~s-f.ormer- op·e·r·at·ing conditio·ns. 
• 
'.:. - ' . . ;;, . .. 
. . . . . . 
·. . . l:im.it·_a.t:ion _is· :re:ac·he_d_ wit.ti t.he 'higher ambi:ent tem:pe.r9-ture. Ih .such. 
. ; ; . . .. 
·r·n ·th:e.- e·quat-1ons fqr winding ·.ht>t_~,s:1;>0-b ris-:e· over :t·op.--.oi.l. 
~ 
._ 
:_form~:r, ;re:t?pe:·cti.vely:,. is used between t·he avet·age and. hot-spot- t.emper.~-
-
current,; t·-ran-sfo:_:r~:rne.r.·s_ •. , -Al"-1::,hough a- value is: -~V9-ilable. .in :s Qme ct:i.s·e.s 
allowahc-es: ::in t·he :coIILput.e.·r _pro:gram -as: prqp.o.s-ed by tJ1e guide. ::Tn-_:i/$ 
T .=, T T +- -10°· ( or 1::_5._:._:'0 _) 
:g._. f1i/ - :_:-o 




·· 'rh.~ ,l.iini:'.t.: o·! 2:01)%:. of maximum na.mepi=ate r~t .. i:rrg: has, b~_~n· ___ _, . 
·Fo::rc:.e recommended ·that t,hi,s .limit. :riot: :be -exce.eded under ac.t·uaI .. trans-. . ; . . : ; . . ·, . . . . - .• . ' . . . - . -.... - . .- - - . . . . . . . ~ . - . 
- .- . ' . •· ~ - .. ."'. .- . .- . 
. , . 
:fcrtmer ·oper.atin_g ·co.:r1ditiops ,:fq:r 55,0 ·o.:r :65° ri·s,e tr·ansfbrmers:. ·Tne _200%· ···1 . '• 
. 
., 
LOS'S :o·F LIFE ALLOW.AN·CES: 
.••• ,' -. . ·. i .- • --, • •• • .- . -.- • 
.. 
app'lj._e·~tJ-Qn.. .J~,-n ·.¢'1:1oosing t:he ·var:i-ous :em~·r:gg:rn:.cy p.u:i;~t.i .. o .. ns'-,, i·t: i·s 
r-ec9gni_ze,d .· th~t: crt·ner durat·ions.: ·cou:ld. b·e ;estab:I:Lsl1~a., out it ·:t:s: :felt 
' ti:me of: 1 we.ek· or: gr.~.at~:r are.- ·-not: c:hang:ed in ·thiJs ;,t·.11gy. TJ:1.e 




T'abl.e: 'I:II -- Loss c>."f L:i'f..e.· ,Allowartee,s .- ·. . , ... • ~ - . . .. ·,-" ·:·· .--
.Pur:a.ti on :Loss· of Life 
_:q~f Emergency Type of Emerge:nc·y Allowance 
6 ~onths Trans fo+1n.er :repai:r··. , 15. 0% 
~(130 load dayB} 
.1. month: 
.·· ' . . .- ·.· 
{ 8~· lo ~a. ,d.~ys:) . . ~ . . a. s1Ya·re •. 
:1 we:.e~ 1JrransmisBi,on tower .f:ailure or 3;-:5.% I $.: l.o a¢i. ·q.ay:s. )·· replacement· 9;f a smai:1 t·r.ans:~ 
fo·rmer ··with: a. sp·ar.e ~ 
:1 .... cia.y ·:S:·econd ccDnt:.in,gen,cy loss <:>f' :1. $1%; 
gerterat:or,. t.·ransmts.sio·n: l~::n:e·-, 
ttansformer ,or bus~ 
l:C) hours. 'lfi.x-st· or second eop.t·ingency 1 ~ 5:·% 
loss of generator, t·rarismi$sfon 
lin·e, trans:forme.:r :9r bu.s. 
Fi:t·f:{t -:c5r ·s ec.o.nd c:o··nt in:g:e_;r;:i.:qy .los.:·!3 1 •.. 5,% 
of gener-ator, t:.rans-mi:si·J9n · :L.':i~:ne, 
·t·r.an.s fo·rmer o.r bus •. 
} . 








'appr.oach he.re: ,,,tas t.·o·: :aqc~:pt, ·t.ll_e.: ·curve. w:f1.i,cl1 re::pre.P:e:nt-'s: the be.irt avail-
ab.1 .. e t:neoretic.a1 ·and :r;rr.ao:t;ical :c:Qns·iderations ,and µs·e i.t. ,Fttft:iter 
' 
' 
















·.CJJ O 01 :a· • 
··.::l 







55°C RiE>~ Instll.ati.ot1 
Life-Los.s Curve · 
~ % LL/HR = 100.e:rn 
Where: 
16054 32.54:3· - ··.g - + T 
·hs a + 273 
65°c Ri$e· ·rnsuiat·ion: 
Life-Loss. Curve: 
. . m % LL/Iq{ = 100~ _____ _..,. 
Where: 
16054 
m = 30.534 - g + T + 
hs a 
260 220 180 140 
.. •. 







,i:,,eriqd.. Tn_e ·a'ctual load cyql~: must. be c.onverl:ed ·t·o. q;n equ.:Eva.l.ertt: . 
. s·i:mpl_e ,_p·E=ctangular sh:ape. in ord:e:r to· apply lo·a.ding:· 
Cap.ac-ity· ar1:d. ·Tr·a.nsmi::e(siio:n Planning S.11b.co:rmn.it,te .. e for .~pplic_ati.on to 
.·: -
typical. PJ.}1: Jnte.rcotrnect1on trap:e;.fo:rrne,rs.~ ·Wh .. e.re 1·oad cµrves fo·r '.a 
:S·Pecifi c ,app·Iic·atton ar·e .'a/vail·able·_, t.lieJ?re ·sho:l.ilct be ·used_ :i.:r1 --place of' . - ... .. . . . 
o·r .g·reater du·r~t:j_on. 
100- i,..- - - - - - - - - --------------.. -
70 ...... --------------..... I 
. I I 
l I 













.Fi·g.µ_r-~ :2· - baiJ~y litrad Curve- for 1itormal and 
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·to- oG:c.u_r dur·in-g t.h.e'· last. ho.urs .,of the. :peak of tlle :normal daily load 
· '20 •. 
PARAME!TERS TO BE INVESTIGATED 
AMBIENT TE:MPERATURE 
- :..· ·- .. ,.. . :,· .- . .. : . ... 
. . 
:~h-~ :aJ:I10:i-e:n:t .t.-emperat ure , T·:a:' i:s ~:r.1:: , i:J'.Q.p.·o:rt·ant ::fa-ct o·r .. i·h 
.. -
:det·e·rmin:±ng :r·a.t _ :tp_g$: since i.t ve·ry· largely det·ermines. th·e- .l.oa·d whi---ch -
. .. . . 
. 
type- of rating:,· 'ri:orma.l or emergEincy, =an.qi whetJ1 .. E;.r ii: :i.<s :s:1.nnn1e.r :or 
o'ot:~:ih S:iliri:fue:r :r-at·tng,s,. .._;R·¢:f~r t·o ·Tab-le ·I :o.n :p.:~~e ·1.1 :.f:9r: -.arn.Qi~:nt :tern-
:.·.! , .. ~ 
·RATIO' "O'F· "RATED :c·oPPER· LOSS TO RATED LOAJ) "LOSS·: .. · ... ,. , __ . . . . --- . . . - . - , . . . :· .· - . . ·-· . . . ' . . ., . - . . - . . - . 
:p·ar~et~r .. , t:tre .optiorts avail:able· to+- tJrc; sQuf:C!e, o.f t_he val·ue :~tiil be . . . 
:-iri·ve.st-iga.t-ed. 'S.-omet .. 1rn·$:S a. value ±-:$ ~iven <)n, t'he. r.nanufactu·re-r 'J~- t.e.s·t· 
. 
. 
·.high :and .:iow· :side· 'Vo.rt.age· .and .r.e:s±st.ap.ce :f:br t:h·e .. , ·spe..c-i:".f~ic .. t:·ran.sf.o:r-me.~: 
: . .-
. i,h que--stipp.. Th.-:ir:dly, the typ:Lcai .. y9ol t1.e .,. · q,b·o,it. •. :8 p.e·r ·unit , :as 
. -




..... . · 
- r . -
at.tire l:imi ts ·t-9- 1?:l us- 25¢C over and. -above the val ue_s irtdi cate.d ab-ove--
NA1v1E!l?LAT.E. LI'.MIT: .. ~ . - . . ,, 
- -
.. li:nti:t not :b;e e-x:e:e:ed.ed_.. ,Fo:r ·this :study,· ,a· :r:ange :o·r tole;rancsE~- for 'thi·s-. 
:It 't-ias d·e .. erne:d ae·s·irable· :tc>' ·-· . ·. -· ... ..·. .. . . .·. . ' . . .. . ' .. 
:e:mer:ge:nc:i~:rs .,o:f~ ·24 , 1.c), -and. 2 ·hour :peJ:-i--qds o:f t-lme .are: t ... e st eocl qy onar1g:i-ng 
' 
•· .. • 
- . -
The :com~:-
-of .. e:rnergenqie.s. ,li·:sted. 




:comp.utional ite:q1s .f9r tnis- thet:fis ··were· erttered from the ·r.emot . .e tex.:,;ninal 
·-w.h·i·ch provid~4-- the .link w:.i.tli We.- pp:&_L: C:oniputer. .. •. The ·trarts-:fo-.rmers µse·d. 
_, .<:: 
.•·!"·:· . :-: ... _._.:. 
.-
,-
·23· -· ·-· ... 
... , ·. 
... 
T·able· I. -(I>.age 11) lists. t.:he, B:JM s-umroe)? an·d :w:int·e·r a.m.b·i,ent. 
, 
tempe·ratt.fres wh-ieh we-r·e u,sed. as a st.-a.:rting: ·point. 1,n t.his s·-tudy and -~r.e 
.mart~a as; -"bas:.e?.t .on. Fig:u.r~s 5·., ·6-: :and .. 7 on the ;fc>llowing pages.. It :Ls. 
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_:CQNCLUSIONS 
:BATI·cr tYF· "RATED COPPER ll)SS ·10 RA.TED LOAD 1·os:s: .. . . . . . . . ' ' .. ·,. ··: ·. .. . .. ',, - . ' .. '.. . ' . . . . 
·' . ... . - . 
If·the 
... -· . -. . .. . 
.There--
- - '. . . . 
.as: .o.utI.i:ned ibove:, . 
. AMBIENT TEMPERATURE_ 
' Of ·?,JI ·t:be i:t1P.·tit :p-arame·t~·r_s: vari·e.d, anfb1e:~t t',~m.:p-e-r.-at:ure-
.cause,cl ·-t-he: most· ~fen:sitivit·y·· t·o ~.h¢.: .~VA or pe.rceni;:, :P~e:plat·e. ·:r.at:i.ng::. . . 
. 
--
:EP..L_ 1Sys~tem, c.lue.· t_:o itJ;> .geo:grap:h-iq~l lo:c-at:i:c:>n as coropa~ea: t-o: tlie·: other 
T-h:e new -val·ues. -:recotmn.ended are- -0·0 ·c for winter .- . . . .· . .- .-- .. , .- ·-. ' -· . ' :.- . .· ·-.;- ·-. . . . .... 










. 35'0 PJM vall);_e:~ 'N.:ote ·ror summer• ~~t-ings: :Q:f: gt.e.at:e::r· than ·2·4_ hour:-s: JlO 
r- --- -• 
Base.a .. o.n ·t·he re-su;t.t·s .an_d ·a.s sh.o.wn for: ·t:11:ree t.e::st t.ran:s~ 
· .. fo.:rm.e-rs. iti. 2:i:ab.~Le. v· (11~ge.- .:J4}.,. ~;he ::1:0..s.s :b'.f 1·±.fe ai1 .. owance·: · "C)'f 1. 5% :t>."e·r· ., - . . 
.. - -





:Fo·:r tb:e 24. ah.d: 10 hour ·-E=m~.:rgen.¢-i:e:s_. t·h::e ·te:sul:ts .s.how in:c:r.~a_s~_e:d. 
at!curat.e: :ip.-$.erv-i.ce.:· ·r.ec.o:rd:s wer-e :m~int;3:ined on. a tr·ansfo.rrn.er .9-rtd ... th:e·· 








'T.he·refo.re·, it -1~.s:. r::~;c..:QmIIle.nd.ed .. that: r.at/in·g~, · fo'l:: ·~xa.mpJ.:t:;·, 4: a.nd../e·r :6. 
h_o11r· ratings: b,e made ~va±la.b1e ·for each t.rans:.fo·TIJl~:r regui·ring a· . 
.... 
rat ::tn_g :s.heet-. T:hiE3. G·a·n be :_ac'coniplished by ·.ajpi:in'liln ·pr:o:gra.m .c.'11ar1-ge-s~ · 
. ·. ; . 
. 
m:r;-rp..,1""[')1?[jf\lT.T·ID·E·· 'L". ·r··MI•' :. ·T:S: 
·LillV.LC:~",·J.Jl\~ - ·_. _- .. _ '.. ' ·, 
;.l' 
·_.5· .· · _·5: .o For ·:ri.s;e:. ·t_rarrs-former.s , the top ...... oil. :t.~:rnp~rat.ufE=: .. 1·1:ritl t of·· 
" 
.. 





- -.. ~ ··-· 
r:t ¢_§.t1 ·o.e·· noted. t:hat :PF?':t .i:·s n:o.w· 14.s·tnl?~- · l~.5:0 ·C· ·ror· the top-oil 
·_;iiefup.~trature. ·1irn:tt, on: 66/l.2 :K\t :s-:ingl-e:- .and ·t:·'ri:ple:-.J:t~i/e·-d t_ransformers on '. 
. . 
. 
):ncre·as.ed: :ri9:t--sp'ot. ·t;e_mperat:·ure 1im1 .. t:s atroy.~' ·150°c· -and 1·8,09CJ: }. 
. . 
. . 
no· qhange f_o_r tJ1e: i·o.n:gef dur-attot1'. e_m_e:r-g~_ncie':q. :Tne· reason: .is: :t;q-~t " . . . 
. . . 
NA14EPLAT·E_: LI.MI,T 
. -·. . .. ' . . . .. .. . . .. . . ·-
..•.. · .· . ·t··. .•· • f. t·· b · ·. ·b·. · ... ·t··. 2· ··2· 5·% ' .l,$. ·no: , :s-1.gni __ :l c:.an : -~ · "C)'Vf; .a o:u ...... · _o'.-. 
Th.e: St:a.ndar'ds· :r·eeommerid the load- lirrri.tatio·n. :sh-c,ul:d. .· . . •. . . . . . . - ' . ' . '.'' . . . . . .. •'. ·. ' . ··. - . . . ~· . ' ' ' ... ··: . . . --. -. .. ' '. . - - . 





The, PJM Task .Force ·recommen.a·ed .. ,.. .. .. ... . . . . . .. . . . . . 
. . . . ... ·· . •. 
transformers but. uses :224.% for -65'0 ·t·ran·sJ'orme.-r$ s_.it1c.e t·h'i.s value . . . . . . ·, . . . . . . . . . 
coordinat.es b·est wtth .subst:_ation· designse From. t·he. 'res·u1-ts of·th .. e 
-0:P~-lMtJM: VAtlJES ... 
:,q·ptim.;urn Values ·of ·P:ar.a.met·e:rs ·· 
Parameter 
_·- .·· . . .... _·· . -.. 
~l?i-~·nt ·Tetnpetr-atui·e: · 
W_:i._nter normal .?n·a· ~rnergency rating's 
Summer normal and emergency: 
·r.atings: gr~q,te·r "than 24 hours 
S1Jin:i'.ner emergency rat_-i:ngs equal 
to ·.o:r .g:r.eater t.han 24. hours 
L·oss of· Li.fe Allowance: 
2·4, -and 1'0 h_qur eme:I'·gen.c_y 
·2: :.hour eme.rge:ncy 
11:o.p-o.il . T.~:rnpe-rat·ure. ·t:imit :: 
:559 ri:se transf9·rmer 1 
6·5·.o · • · t ·· f. : . rise. rans. or.mer· 
.Ho:t.--Sp.ot Tempe_r~t:ure Limit'::-. 
· :5:5° . .-rise transforme-r 
65:o ris:e transforme.p . 
Name,plate· Li~ t:·. 
55° :r:i.s-e transfo.rnie·r· 
·6··5.0 r_i s e t rans·to·r:rri~r · 
·The-sis .Value 
. ·., . - . .- . . _·. -, ' . ' - .. 
· 3Q0 c·: 
.1.-J..J-~,% t·o· 5;%. 
5:%: . 
105.-0 0: 
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LIST. Of TRANSFORMERS USED IN STUD-Y:. 
•. :~ 
,l. 5.00i/23ld/.:IJ2.'tf7: KV:,. :210/279/350: MYA:, =OA/F0:p;./FOA_,. 
:3 J)h. '5'5:_/.65°(}' We$":t.~i:hfJ;flOU~fe _,, ·-S/N: '70.0:06:5·5: ' 
;2::. 5·0.o_/.2.3'.0:/:l:3 • 8 lf-\t., ... 13:0· •. 2/J..:7.3'\ 6/::~1·.ry-7·2 4 3 :MJA , fJJA/ FbA/:'FfJA.:,_. 
-I- ph:._., 5._5./:6'5-=9 C ,: Gen:e:r·{3.1 El.~ct·ric_:, :s/:N D·5-:963:3·4 · 
. . . ' - . . . . . . 
. · l ' 
:.3-.. _2:3p·/.$9/12.:·4-7 KV, 150_/·1.68. :MYA,. -FOA, 
· '3: ph. ,. :55::/:65e:>·,e~· ,. ·Gener-al- E_iect-r.i_.c, ·· s·/·w.. IY5:SJ6·3.7.9 
4. ~30/'6~9/iL~J.4:7· .KV,- ~(5/8:'4 'NiVA:, ·:FOA._, ,_ 
3 J;)Jt: •. , 5::5/.65.q:c, Allis: .... c·haJ.'II1@·:r$.,. ··fE>/N :5.-o·io.6;_:·343:79~1 .. 
• - 1 •• . • . 
:5··· . i.3=:8:./6 9·./l·o = •. 5'. K)J: ·, 5:0:: MVA ;_· :dA·.,: 
3 p,h.-. _·, Ii,5<1Ci, W~s:tj~ngh.ous·e ,. · ·s:/N -~ro6:247-i 
.. ·6" 
. · ... 
·.q6 .. /+'2-.. 4-7 "J<Y.-, :i5/:2_0/·2;5 'MYA:·,. OA/F.A/·FA·,-
3. h ·55·/·6~ 0 c· .. tr.·.: .... ·_ .. ·o lN ·9·A·· .. 1 .. ·o,··-2·· .•. . . · .. P . :' · . ·. . '.,/ . · , ~ ,a_gne·r .; ·0'1 · · · · ·. ·. .· l 
7, .. :.66.:/.1.~t.-... 4-7 KV·, -l-Q:/11 ~-.2, WIA, OA_, .. 
3: ,pf1 •. ,. 5·5./·6_:5:o c;:., A~Ll:Ls .. ~:Ch~lme.rS", S./if ·3·:6'1~8'_5·11 
·, 




']'JPICAL. TRANSFORMER TEST REPORrS 





FOR'"' 2: ·,•2-3-2 
I •THo IN u.s.A.-.A-:c: 
ALLIS-CHALMERS M.£\NUFACTURING COMPANY 
PITTSBURGH V/ORKS - PITTSBURGH, PA. 
/;~ . . . 
/j r0:~~~ (1 1f < . ! ',.,. :,,_,,.: •<: 'r .. 1 ...:.,; • ~17 ~ W!.Ut! • 
.. - ( ' pfRAt~SFORtvlER TEST REPORT i .F,it,. \. ••'I.·~ 5'"' . . , Purchaser P.enns y. lx an i a ... .P.o we.r. ... & .. Li g h.t-... c Om pa ny. ........................................ _........... Spec. No.. . Q .5. M9..fti;\5. .......... . 
Date of Test. ......... 9.~.l~Q.9. ....... Purchaser's Order No .•.. .5::~.9..6.9.Q ........... : ........................ AC. Order No .. l.~.63.21:":".2.3./....5.7.:-::.0l .......... ; .. . 
Type.QI:\ ....... 5 5/.6 . .5. ... Q .... Ri .S.~ ......................... Phase .... 3 ......... C :,cl es.6.Q ............. u ..........•........... Insulating Fl uicb..9.Y. ... ff..3 .... .QJ. J: ... P. ,~.f Q. ;.i·., ·: 
Winding { (1) ::::::::t~§a~::;::::::::::::::'.~::::::::::::::~: . ( 2) :1§t~.8=:~~=~~::::: ::::::::::::::::::;::• (3). ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;~: 
Taps (lJ .... f. .... Q ....... 6..6.QQ Q.J. .Q.~J . .5.Q.J. 9. d:.:9..5. Q:,: .5.2'*QQ ......... ·-······ .............................................. ~ ....................... ; ....... ~ ........ ; .... :; ..... · ... ~ .... ; ......... ~~ 
- ·. . ' . . . .. ' . . . -, .. - ... • '. ' .. . . . ; . 
RESISTANCES, EXCITING CURRE0NT, LOSSES Af-..1]) I¥P~DANC~B~sed on ·Nonr..al :~ating .unless otherwise. '~sta.red. 
Losses and regulations are based on ·wattmeter measuremerits;. Fo.~ three-phase· 4ansfor.mers ~.he r~sistan¢es giveq are the· su·m of tlie 
three phases in series. 
. i l~. 
i It 
•• • •• . . .. 
• ',t 
. .Ruistanc:mOhms Exciti."?g NoLoad ,6· oow .. «t.o,s,nH.;.;,,d,;,a',t75': L ==[]' 
at ·ts· C . ;;r~te~~t Lol~ -············ 1~·1·70·-·v ·--·~·--·--· ......... ,---··v ;1~~-c~~s.&I 
. . . . . 1oaio1 in ;:;its to ··-········:·6~'t5o·-··-V ta ···-,·--······-·--··:··'····· .. ····v ~----:8 ... &.,· . E·6"·-···,y I 




· _ . 0) (2) y> . . 0 age -L~-~-~-L~~~---T--~~-I~~- ··L;a-~-·L·;~---· ·--~~ .. i:::ip. -~ Loss ~o l~-
___ 40.0.7..83.J~---········ .. 6. .•.. 7.9 .....•. 072.3 .. -.. -........... 1 •• Q.~ .. 5.~---· J .. 4.7.5.0 .. 141.7.9.5. ...... l.7 .•.. 0.S .... ···---~---·····-·"--- ,-·---···-······ l9.190 ..... t .. 0 .•. ~7. 
___ 4.o_o_7_SJ.4----····· .. 6 .• _7.7 .....•. 072~ ······-··-······· .. Q .. ,.5!.! .... i4.4.3..Q .. ~4.2..Q.5Q ______ .7 .•. .1.4 .... ···--···-· .. ·····-····· ... ,._ .............. lS.250 ........ O.~.q.2.. : . . . . . . . . 
' 
-----·---------·-·-·-·· r-····-··--- ---·-····1>···-----·····- ....... ~~-.: ...... ······--·-·-·-· ~··------------·- i,.·--·-.. ••! ··--···---·~· --·---·······-· -·· .. --···-··-··- ~--···-·-··--·~. 
~------···----- ·----·-·-·· ··-·-·-··· - . ----- ........... ~----·--··; -···--·---· ~-···········---.. ···-·- ·········-····· .... - ·~···-:·· ·--···-· . -· ,· -·····-···-· ........................... . ................... -. 
. · ·· To~l 1.os.s . Tot.if Loss. ~"8'UTt"~s . 
. 
. . 
% R~gulation at 75° C 
100% Pf 
. ··-·--··%Pf l 8-0 % Pf 1----~ % Pf:; 
Average: O.A? I 1. _ ?1 ·1 I . .; 
I I ,: . Ao Guarantee I . . . . 
- - . , TEMPERA TU/E RISES .are average. ri~es in degrees C corrected to .instant of shutdo~"D. . 
_ 
Serial No. ··.,,.,.,·x-················.··.······························································· . .-........ · .......................................... witl1 Transformers 'C. onnected and loaded a.s foIIO'.liS:. 
( 1) ...... ~9..4.~.~ .......... Volts ..... · ...... ~ ••... 97. .•. 2 ........... ! ............. ~.Line Amp. (2) ..... 12i20 ........... Volts •.•••••••. 4.63 ...................................... ~Line .. Am.p .. 
(3) ................................ Volts ....•...... ,. ........................................... Line .Amp. until constant temperature was· reached . 
. 
. 
'. Tori Temp. Rise of Windings by Ruistance Flaid Arnbie:it Temp. W,atcr 
... Tem.p: In~oi~ Idler ·Timp. Gallons Pounds Hot Spot (I) (2) (3) ·Guau.titee 
. •. Rise Water or Roam Rise per Min. Pressur= . 'Detector 
. . 
-
. . . . . . 53. .•. .4.~- .. 52 .•. ~8 .... ~. ···---···--·-· ~ ..... ;... __ 5..5 ______ 0 . -· -····J __ Q.~ .. i_ ·-···-· . ·-··-- . ..5 ...... !t.3._ 
--·-·--·----· ........... - ··--·-· .... -----·-···-··":·'!'~ ···-·---··· .. . . I . . 
. . . 
·-···-.:.·-··-···-....··-
. . 
.. -:..:.... ........ -~-·---·--- -----··- ,. ...... ----·---··· ' -- . - .· ... ··~·-· . ··: ·-·-· ·- .... ;...-·--·--~-··-· ;r1fia11~-·cfu£J ·--·-····--·---·· ······--····-· -.. icat·e c *'r.e.m1 ~.e .. r..~:..tJJ;. '"e .... rise valu. s taken from an ess ;.esig'rio 
.... ~--~·~····--··-'.9 ·--··. .. . . ... . r··- .- ... ··· ··.-· ....... fa·-···········-· ·. ··-·-·--····--....... ····-·· ·····-··-········ 
. . I 
INSULATION TESTS-If Impulse Tests arc: required, see separate Transformer Impulse Test R~port. 





·Duration of Test hi Seconds··· 
. . - . 
APPLIED POTENTIAL TESTS 
Vollalc applied between each wir:di:ig: and .att 
other windinis connected to core and tr:oµii~.· 
__ 62.2.0.0 .. ___________ ~--140.0.0.0 ........ -··-· ........ ~,-_;_~6.0.;.. ..... ~ . ..-. .... ~;.:~.--.~: ,: 
INOUC:ED POTENTIAL TESTS 
.REMAf..KS: 
...... ~2.00, .. -cycl~ per . •~ 
for 7.2.0.0 ...... -:----~·~>'des 
11~00 KVA. ~. 6 .. 5 C: :Ris:e. 
..,.___ __ l 2.4.7 .. 0 ........ --···-···· . .3.40.0.Q. ____ ·---~-~6Q ···-·-· 
,------2·--··--·times rated volta&e across full windinc 
,-----·-·----kv from.. _____ ..., ___ .Jr, line te:mmal to ground 
These t rar.sf orm~:rs :have s·~c·:ces$,fully p~.s.s:e:·d .. QU?+it:y :Cptt#t.oJ:. .. Im:p1tl:$e -T~st • 
I hereby certify chis is a true report based on factory tests made in accordan~e· ~i.tl\: the latest Trans.former Scandll-rds, of the. 
American Sea·]~ rd~sociacion; and chat each transformer withstood the above .. ins.tilation tests. ~ ( ~ . 
., 
Signed.//!-:. "i .!.: ... ............... . . ~--···· Date .......... <).""8 . ,.6.6-... ·-···· .. ··· Approved by .... ~~ .. ~.·~···-~~~~"~····-~~•·'.····· 








PO\YER TRANSFORilER DEPARTMENT ,~ . 
~0. ti ) I q I r r~ ·~ a--·,. . G E ll ER AL (::~?.)~ ~ L l! CTR I C : : t '.· i .~ ... · .tfl 611 ! ;"1') \' ,t Ill ' :, ; f !-.'C ~ ~ I ; . I . ' .-. RT r16i -19 . I _,, • ' ' 
·s:.:.,_:>~lt s 'i/lL·lL-4 \!'' ''/' ' .. '-''~-:J ' 1..__/il ·/ : 
_, \,. ..... J,. :, PITTSFIELD, f¥iASS. 
·. Date of T;st March' 1969 
I• 
REPORl OF TEST ON TRANSFORMERS 
Purchaser Pennsylvania Power & Light Co., Allentown, Pa. 
RATING 
fol-Winding 
Vdh 23000CX}RY 132800 Purchaser's Order No.__.i....;;;..i.:..w.i,~---......__.........;.i 
G. E. Req'n. No·---"'-,,;=-=,;:~~-------,.4 G. E. Contrad No._ _________ ---,1 Taps as per attached Nomeplate_-2.a..15.a..13~8=4-3 _____________ ---------------------1 
CHARACTERISTICS Losses, efficiencies and regulations are based on wattmeter measurements and, unless otherwise stated, QM normal rating. For three phase transformer~ the resistances given are the sum of the three phases. 
NO LOAD % EXCIT. 2~n Kv 230 Kv 69 Resistance at 7 5 C LOSS WATTS CURRENT To 69 Kv To 12 .47 Kv To 12.47 Serial AT 100% AT 100% At 150000 Kva At 52500 Kva At 52500 H X y VOLTAGE VOLTAGE LOAD .LOSS 
'\,'~"· L.OA IJ 1-0cu:a '"' ~,., 
LOAD LOSS WArrs 75 c WATTS 78 C WA'TTS 75 C :D59G:7>80. 2 .2~A • 1:;f:;O • ()1 791 140200 () _ 7:;1 fiASS()O 15.80 136200 13.67 84000 
,._ 
AVERAGE 
GUARANTEE 145000 0.9 lS.40 1~ .. 30 
AVERAGE 825700 276400 224200 Total loss Watts at 75 C GUARANTEE 84SOOO 








load Full Load ~ Load Y2 Load ~ Load 100% P-f 90% p.f 80% P.F 70%, ~-F AVERAGE 99.45 99.53 99.59 99.53 AVERAGE 1.71 GUARANTEE 99.43 99.51 99.56 99.48 GUARANTEE 1 • AO 
TEMPERATURE RISE (Serial No. D596379 ) 
Average ultimate temperature rise in deg C corrected to instant of shutdown 
H-Wlndlng X-Wlndlng Y - \\ 'lnding Wlncfing Connection 218500 V. 
MVA I Amp. 168 444 
Rise: Test Guar. 53.2 C 65 C 
Winding Temp. Ind. See p 1ge #2 deg C 
Winding Connection V. 
MVA Amp. 
R'ase: Test Guar. C C 
Winaing Temp. lr.d. deg C 
63820 V. 12470 
. 168 1520 S8.8 
56.7 C 65 C 46.9 C 
deg C 
v. 
C C ·c 
deg C 
DIELECTRIC ·TESTS 









APPLIED POTENTIAL TEST 
Voltage applied to each winding in tum with all other 
windings connected to core and ground. 
23000CGRY/132800 
· 690000RY/39840 . 
Line Terminal o round 12470 
Remarks Power input to cooling equipment: Test= 33240 Watts 
For Impulse tests, see Impulse RTP69-79 attached. 
Method of coofln11 
Top oil rise, 
Amblenh 
Method of coollng1 

















for au tests 
(Continued on Page #2) 
I hereby certify that this is a true report based on factory tests made in accordance with the American Standard Test Code for Distribution, Power and Regulating Transformers, C57.12 or latest revision thereof; and that each trans• fonner withstood the above insulation tests. 











. . POWER TRANSFORi1ER DEPARTMENT 
GENERAL 71!~ ELECTRIC 
~"'J 
PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
Additional Test Data 
Additional Resistances @ 7s0c 
Voltage Test 
241500 V 2 .406 ._,,-
218500 2.149 . 
74180 .--· , 0 .1469 v 
65820 0.1470 
. · llqfo Voltar . 
No Load Excit. · 
Loss Watts Current 
211300 . 2 .05 
Guarantee 218000 2 • 00 
.. 
Winding Temperature Indicators (S/N D596379) . 
er AWR102 . AW402 
-A 67.6 68,3 
B 75.8 73.6 
· C 53.2 53.5 
. .. 
TsE Impedances 
Connection · lcrA 
· S Volts 
241500-74180 150000· 16.22 
241500-63820 
. 150000 16.31 
250000-74180 
.. 150000 15.95 
230000-63820 .. ; · · 150000 .· 16.04 
218500-74180 
··150000 15.63 
218500-63820 · .. · ·150000 15.80' 
241500-124 70 52500 15.82 
250000-12470 52500 15.67 
218500-12470 . 52500 13.46 
74180-12470 52500 7 .• 87 
69000-12470 52500 8.64 







G.E. Reqn. 351-55015 
Cuet. Order # 7 -9356 
B/N D596580 . 
• 








' . . 
To check the calibration of the winding temperature ~ndicators., the following in- . 








Current To Apply 






17 .• 7 
..... 
Terminals 
· Xl - Xo G 
X4 - Xo G 
X2 - Xo G 
XS ... Xo G 
X3 - Xo G 
X6 - Xo G 
... 
Rise Over 
























. POWER TRANSFORMER DEPARTMENT 





G.E. Reqn. 531-55015 
Cust5 Order# 7-9356 
B/N D596380 
These values will be approx1matoly 5°c higher in o0 o top 011 and a0 c lover in so0 c top oil. The resistors should be in place for a1i ·tests. 
Ratio, taps and polarity checked OK. 
Net weight of transformer less oil• 339480 pounds. 
Measured quani ty of No. 10CA® oil a 21200 gallons 
(5) HV Bushings Cat. 11B808 
(4) HV & LV Neutral Bushings Cat. 7B550 
(3) LV Bushings Cat. 7B577 
(5) Tert. Bushings Cat. l.B560 
Outline Drawing: 3906Dl03 · . 
Elem. Diag.: 364D959AC 
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COMPillER PROGRAM DESCRIPI'ION 
··T.he computer program has been deveJ:opE=d Qrl ·two bas.es. 
2. · S_hort time r·c;itiing:s f._or '.1.-.e:·s:S:er per:io.:ds of time._. 
LONG TIME RATIN.GS 
:1.. ,:Normal - :o. 0.36.9.%, loss of· .life _p·er day., 
.2:. 6 :mo.nt.h: :(1·$0 ,-1:c)a.d day9 }. e:rn~r:ge_n·cy .- ().,/1:1:5:4% l·o .. :$s. ·o:r lif ..e 
·br· ·4g11r- 'dete.:rini-nat:LoI1 :q.:f' oil t·emper.atur.es- _i$. obtained :for a trtiniber, 9f; 
.. 
-6.ver ,air· at. ·tne: :e.nd, :of two. $-14.0.c.e:_s:si ve ,24· :ho.ur· pe·:r:-i/{J_A$' i.:s wit"r1:tn ·a 
' . 
48. 
- .... · 
. 
. hour· ·pe.ri·od .is compa_:re-d ·wft;h :the a.liowabl.e lo.ss :-c,f 1..:J;fe J)~r:· d.~y~ 
:Throu-gh ·. an it ..e;rat.icJpi pro.ce.ss t-h.e proc.edure :Ls rep·eated. until a.- l'oadin·g.: 
i:s obta:fne:d such :thtat t_l1E= cliff'eren.ce. b.etwee-n the c:al._cul~ted lo·ss· c).f 
.li,fe: and :t.he, al1owab.ie. ::Los$ o·f l.i fe :is: , withi-h a. s:pe c-i f:ieq. t~o1e·r·anc..e .. 
'Tne prog.r·am ·then, chec.~s the· ·hott:.est~s;po.t temperature.· and~ to:p--oil 
t.~mperature a·gainst the .limit_i_ng te;mper.at·ures •:· If. the ·t-emp.~:r~ttite· 
los:s o::f life i$ obt>ain.ed .• -
wi nt .. er· shoJ:~t- t-ime.- rat.ings f6"r: 
2 •. ~- Jao.u:1?· emergendy ~ :i:. 50.o.% loss of li,fe. per· d:ay .. 
dttrat·ion 6:"f. ·er.ne~genGy ·an.cl :a1lowabl·e 1.oss :of _li~e •. 
. . . 
... 
·anci. :for :the: emergency ·pe-rj.od an a.s:sumed peak loiading .iq u~'ed. Th~ 
Ph.ort -t,:i .. me emergency p.e~iq.<i :Ls app_1:±e·d so tihJ3.t. t:he .e::r.td: of the 
. 
.. 





,.,. . .r ... 
\-
cycle.. The sh·ort· tim~, ;rat.-}.ng·,s· .are ,then obt:a.iited in: e1c.~ctl:Y tne same . 
·way· :as :t:he :1o'ng_ t:i..:m.~ ~~t··.:t-ngs. 
SOURCE o1t PROGRAM. 
['he ctr.ig±t1~·1 sou_r-c-~ .of t.ne: co:rnpute:r.: ,pro:gr:am w,as :fr-011;1 the· 
· p-aper- ·wtit-t.en by· ·the PJM T:~s.·k .Force... Th_e itr·ogr;am; was· .first adapted 
fo_p· ·baton .proceEfsing an·:d ide·ptt·f.ied by t-r1e PP&:L nli:mbe.r PE~bAA20. The 
progt:$.m -i.s $1:/fll. availabl.e lil thi:S· IhOde ''.put,. re·q;uires· ·about 1;20, 
entr.i·e.s ~e;r· t-r·ansfci:rint=fr· to· e:-xe:cut..e:. 
·.E:~.:riy in 1971 the. pro:gr~ .. w~s str·e,a.mJ .i:ned ·t.o· ·abo·ut:· 6:2_5·: 
s:tate:merr£-s :and. made· 9-:va±lab1.e· at .compµte·r termipq,l,f3 w-ith ·t-he prope-r 
user ide-nt::if:i,c~tj~o:n re:gJlit~ed..... ··The pr.og:r.t:µn ;Lr:t it.s. ;s_-in;i.:plifie.d .. vers·:Lon 
i_s: run by th·e t..im.e: .sharing option (rf!".S:0) :and.. :r~qtti-:res: --:ta;P: to.: .ab.o-ut. :30 . 
. ent .. ri·es per ~-:r~ns.·:f¢rmc:ir to: ·execute· •. 
For te.-r:rninal 11$.e:, ·t::h.e prog.r.am r-i.as pe.en :d~-s .. :L.gn..at::ed. :,tthe:t;ml_n ... 
·x:n· :Fi:g:ur.e, .1:2:: on t·he :n·ext. pa.g:e·; the ',Ts·o :t.e.rmi·nal 1?,rocedur¢' ;an·d: typical 
input ..: :dat·a .is s-how:r:1., 




)]<:J51(ol:2.A EN'l\ER .. :L.OGON .-
·iogon. eng 
'· 
:.:E}rG LOGQW I1't P:ROGRESs·. A'.11. ( T:I}1E} 01\r ( DATE:): 
NOTICE·:· Pl·e·~_se do no.t turn. your term.i.rta1. on '::i:n th·.~ m9J~'ni.n.g ju.$:t· t:o ·s.!e.e if·: T·s.o. :.:L.-s: ·u.p· .• 
T_:his should o·nl·y be dqne if· y.QU .int.e·n.d t-o LOGON _i,:r@i~.d~t:ateiy~ .. 
·RE··.··· -Any. 
''ril) 
·- . . .. 
:allooat·e fi.le(ft,_Q5f(J()1)· da:(~) 
READY 
--~loc-ate· file{ .. ft0:6.·fCJQl .. } d.~(*) 
READY 
. . . . . 
. e.·all t ne P.iJl 





test· ·trans.fo·rrner no.. .3 ... ·... 





--1.5 :a±nb: temp f:rorn· pj:m: ·ba,pe, data 
foa 3 65 .77 l4 ~7 
. ,. 
.. 7 l. 5 i;.:5·: 
5-.. ..... ··: .· .. - .. : .... 5.: ·.;;5: ·-:5 























: . ·.. . 
.. 
··2.·· 




·.2•.·.· .  
2 
. i 
• ...... -< •• 
APPENDIX D 
DATA REQUIEED FOR EXEClJrING PROGRAM T$RML: 
An aster,isk in·dicates ·data that must be entere.d in order t.o· 
. . . . . . . ·. ~-- .. · . .. . . 
success:fully execute.-. · -All other data is in. the program and it 
is option-al to· change. ; All .inte-ger data mu~t. be right justi·-
:f'le~ .in the field.~. (I} indica.t·es data that must be input as .an 
:_f:nteger on·ly. . .. Loss ·of -life is in % per 9-_ay .. · Temp_erature i.s :in 
·<iegr_ees c·els=ius. Default option is the. numb.e~ S1J.Q$tit:-o:t.~d i:nto 








5. .. -7·· . ~-
.. ·-.: 







Description of Input 
. . 
Number of thermal runs to be .. ma.de . . . .. . . . . . - . .. . . 
::Num.b:e-r of: ·ite:rati.ons. 
. . . . ; ; . . · ..... '·' -·- --- . 
" 
T.emP,:e_f9ot;µre ac:c·ur.ac.y 
.Los·s · o.f 1. :t:f e. ac cura;cy. 
N·ormal 16.s-s ·of ·li"f'-e · 
. . . . .. . . - - . -·· 
Si:x mo.nt-h loss. c)f J~i-fe· 
. - . .. . . • ... -. -. .. . . . · .. ·- . 
One mb'nth l.oss -of· l;ff·e. 
. . . . . . .. . ·'·. . . . .. 
o·ne· week los·s o·.f' life: 
. . . . . . . . . . '· . . - . 
2'4 =hour lo,s,s, o:f life 

























3 • . 
3: 
3·-. ' 
.N-- ·o·· · rm:;, • 
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,5·_5 .... 59 
6.:0~64. 
65·-q9. 
DE:=_scription of: Input 
Snarl time emergency (hours) 
' 
Ehumne·r: ·amb:L,etit- te.mperatur:~·-·one mo.·nth 
s=umm.e·r· arriP:.ie.nt- :.t.emperat11r.~~-o·n~: week-
.•,: 
,s.ummer .a.mbi:~nt te:tnperatur.e-24 -hours 
Winter amb:Len-t temperature-six montns 
Wi-nte._r anib:i·ent t-e_mp.e··r.ature-one month' 





·-2·9-_·· .. •. . 
·29·· 









:T:o ootaJ .. _n: :$ll -de::ta.ui·h .ambiE;nt te::rnp.erat·ures-) $i:tnJity Ie:a.ve: this·-
·1i,ne b:1:a:nk. 





'· - .·. Description of .Input 


















6. ·-:8-* ., 
':,. ·· .. ·• 
·.:· * 9-,1,5. · 
3:6.--·.4.2: . 




··.1.·4-2.0*· :· ' _.; ·--. -.· . ' . 
'PS. --3· -.··4· - ·* 
-~·. •· .. • 
35-41.* 
. 42-X,;:8:* 
·Pet ·unit. ·coppE=.·r .l'.0SS (do· ·no:t' ent.e·:tt tf 
··c.alcuiated 'UI).ae·r line· 1) (o.r u.se ·val·-µ(?. 
f.ron1 test· repo.rt , i :f avail·abie) 
Time. constant 
. .---.. . . . . - ... ' -· 
.N.o .i.oa.d. ·10.ss in w:atts 
To1:r :.o:il. ra~.s.e o:ver a:t·r ·~ :T· 
. , ... -- . . o:· 
Conduc,tor :r.i.s.e o.ver air; T ..... . 
av·· 
,, 







··- -o· · -_.. 5···5· 0 · · 2 • < • :;fo::r _ :· : . C 















If more 't"hart one· ·the~al. run .i':S:· t.o be mag~· :e·onsecuti vely, a·s: 
.inctlcated in._ line .. 1 :,· :columns 0-'2., rep·eat ·th.e above: p·r:oce·dure from line, 4 for e:ach :con.s:ecuti ve. run .• 
- ---?. 
.APPENDIX E 
T;YP:I,CAL .COMPUTER OUTPur INFORMATION .- ··. ·.' ' .· •'• '., .. 
,:,• 
.The· o-utpµt. da.t{l, ·.f\trm. :_fot a· 65° C transformer ·wi.t·h typ'.:i .. x!!al 
:t' • • 
fq:.r a com.pl'ete r.ecord .. 9:f' the- load .cycle· ti.se.d a-n:q. th~ ne¢$$.sJa.ry· trans-
c.o·nst:an~· was c·omput··ed by t:f1e· .pr.o·:gratn· and per urt:f:h. -oopp~:r 10.::~1:s. :w·as· • .. ,. .-. . 
.. ' 
. 
were. inc·l-uded. a:s .input· -a.at.a, . 
. ·.:". 
:...:.:.. -. . ·:· t 
. -. . ....... - . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
-----:-·-:-: -
. . ·,. 
. --·. ·.· ·.-____ ._ .··, ·--··:.·. j- _._ .. ·.:· .. · '"·-:. ·. __ -·····.:·.· .• ····. ' .•. · .. ·· .··:.·· ... ·:._;_· -
-~- - .. --c-.-- - . . . - . ·, --·. . -. -- -· - .. ' .. ··-,-.--,-,-,.-- ~~--- -. ···~ 
.. 
-· ··--· ~...:.-
. .. . ~ ...... . ... 
...... ,.,--------,.-,-- . ·-.. - .. ----
• -·. _; ·-· . • .- ··- ... - -. . • • •·. '.' .·, ·- .:.• ·-.· - ·• , , · .. • - ··-- __ .. _ -- ···--- -- ··-'- ---'·--·.-.:..a-~ 
. '- .. :--.~---~------·:...;·--·--~· -'-'----I 
·' ..... - .... -· : . . . . . . . - . ,--· · . .'''----' ~ : . ·. ' ·.•· --
. ·.· 
...... -. __ , .-·- ·--·- ··-.--~-· ···-·- .. :...--·-=--~ .:..-- :.: --~ --.--· ..... --- .... ...:.-- ·- ---·· --· 
_·.·_ -..-..:.. ·.-: ·· ..... _-_. ·- ·-'-· ... :· .· .. : : -.· -· --· .. _ .. _·: :· . ___ .. __ . . . .. ; . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . 
--,---.- · ..... ·- :--
. ·_ ·-·' ·_. - - ·--·. '. ·.-·--·--· 
.• ···-·· .•. ·• -· _·_,_. - ·-._.,_..:..,· ... cc._·.· .. . : ·. . . . ·.. .· ... .- ... --,.---,-. 
..,..__,._ __ . :-· '·-.'. -~. . .. . ' - - . ' . ·.· .. ' . :·-.----
-· ~?;-:--- :-··-... -... -c-· l=ESt TRANS FO R~·1E R--N0--3>-: -~-----"--'-~-'------'----'--'-~'-'-'-'--~-'---------'"-----------------.-. -.. '--. ---'-----------,,,.....----
---... ~-,_-"' .-- --5 Ar~1B- TE14P- F ROt4• PJr4 --BASE-·. DA~T-A 
---·-. -...... - ·,. ,· -- . - --·-------
--.·-. -··.~ . 
-- · .. · ·. ·: · .· ·.- ~--- - -TRAN .S F O Rt ,1 E R n AT A-, .A 1"--c-c l 6 8 d o·o .• -- K-VA .,~{-FO A- ,RA +-I-NG--)-1-----~--'-----'-~-'--'---'-------'-'-'--------'----_;._.'----'-----• 
-·------'---"----'--------------'-'-----,-----
. '-·· ... - .. -·----· . ------------- ----- . -- · ·.. · .. ·· .. ·. ----PE-RCENl---------~ ·---~~~------• 
.- -------- --lOS-S--O--r=---- --------:--- ·------~---• 
···· - ·-· · -· ·, -"~'-"·'· ···--- ·"""--------P'EAK PERIOD----------L-f-f:'E-----"'DEGRtES--c-.CE~J-T-~PADE .... --------• 
- - -. -- .· - -~~ ~--:- -·-···-· - - ---· --··'·--···. e--.~--· ·· . ---· · -·· -l(VA-, -···" -.PE RC-Et~ T , P E-R-0 A¥-· -Al 48-1-E NT-,~·-· -0-1 l · -- -HO-'T---SPO+-----~--• 
-----
------------
. . .. .. . . --SU r .. 1r 4 ER,--- ----------------·-------'---'--------------'------.,.:.__;_---------------:---1 
. .. .. . . .· . ---NORMAL ------- "--------- - --·· - -188736-.-~- -112-.---3--- -- ·o. 03&~ · 2-5. -0'---· -~ 5.-3--- --111-.-5-----'-'---
... · .· .. ·. 6iJ~10~JTH EMERGENCY - --- 19·9236.- -i18.-6-----,-,0.-.-115-3- .. --~----_2-S·--.-O--------~-8-1-.:3 --- --1-29-.-0- --· 
--.-... -~---- .. · · --l--f'·10NTH -EMERGENCY-----'·-:21132-7-. --125.&------0.-4:S}6 --25. Q .. -·. ---83-,. 9 ·-----143-.--6----- --
------ ---- ------ ·· 1 \·./EEK Et-1ERGENCY - -215'084· .- ~. 128 .--0---- 0. 6998---c--25,. 0---. -----,-91. 4---------148-.4----------· ------
. . . ' . . 
- .· · ··· .. · .. · ·. -- 24 f~OUR EMERGENCY ----- -227301!.-- --,13"5-.-3-----4-.-999&--------30.0------10-5-.--S----171-.-6-----------. 
--,-----~ -·· 10. 0 011 R. EM ERG ENCY0 -, ,._ -,..C-2 310·4.1 .• -;.~--13-7--. -5--4--.-9 9 96---3-0 -.-0-- -l-0-8.--l··- -1--7-6-.-5----
. -·- ·--··-· · :·· -·· · 2. ooqR. EMERGENCY- -·' --2465-05.- - ·-146.--7-----1.-492--5--· -----30.--0---··-·-- 102-.1--- 1-7-9.-9----·-. --. ---··--
-·- --~'~--- .. ---~---, -- . LOtJG- TI ME ( L-. F .= -·8.7. 5-0PC-)--· -··-· --- --- . ----------
-------
--------.--- ~ _._...____·_.,.._c_ ________________ _ 
---~--- ----- LO/\D/UNIT= 0.70 0~7q 0.-70 '0 .• 70 0.70 0.70-0.70 0.-70-0.70 0.70 1.001.-00---.--.:....-,..:.-,.-".-----··--
.-... -.-----.. ~--.. .. .. . .· --- ------ - 1. :o o .,.1.-0 0.-:1-.-;0 o. -c-cl-., o o~-1-.:-0 0--1. o o --1 • o-o~,.--1-.-D o --1-. 00- --1-.-n 0- - 1-.-0-0,-'-1-.-o-0- --'---"""· --'- -·- --- -·- . I . 
-· ·.-.. -.... ··. -·-- .. ---.···. ·-----··------ .- ... -·.· ----... - .. -- •.-.--,------------------------- -----
- _ .. _ . ,- .-----. 7 - cc--W INTER-- · . --~~ _ 
. . -- - .... JJORt1Al---·- ----·--···-. ...,-----------210655.--c -.-12·s. • .1i --0. 0-368~- 511-0- ---66-.1-----118-. 2---· --
·~-,-----· --6 -f'-10NTH -Ef.1E RGENCY ·. 21977-7-. -----1-30-.-8-----0.-1-l-4-9----5-. 0 --7-2-.-0-------1:2.q .• --6----
__ ._ .. - ·-------'----'·-l-- l10NT!1-- EMERGENC-Y ----- 230530-.------1-3-7--.--2-------0 .-454-J --5-.--0---- ------7<J. 5--- ----144 .-2-
. . 
-··-·---· '"--1-- ... t'JEEK EMERGENCY-.--· -233936-.------139-2----0-.£996 . 5-.-0----------32.:0---···----149.-0- ·- ----·--
.. _ ,..,_ . 2 4._.! 1 OU-R EMERGENCY"- ---249 0 40-.--. --14 8 .--2-------4-.-9-9.U.9 s ..... n --.9-4-.-1------1-1-2-.---'1---- ---
- .· - .· 10. 0 OHR. Er~E RGENCY- -~--- -- 2 5 23 8 8 .- --15D .--2--------4 .--9 99-6-- --5-.-0.. -96:.-4----- 1-7-7-.- 2----------
·'----'--'---'--~· ., ___ · -~C---0 -· 2 • 0 0 ~~ R • EltE RG E:N CY--"' -- --2 6 7 3 5-1.- -- -15.9-.--1----1,,:-4 06-8-- . 5-.JJ . --. 8-9-. 2-- ---l--19-.--7-· -
-------~-LO !·J G---T J ME . .(. L .•. F- .-~-· 8 7 .• -5 .. 0,P-C ) ------------------ .__;.,...--.:..;.......-------------
-·.-.. _ .· · .. ·-··· .-· ,._· . -··---·---
----.. --- .. ~--··.LOAD/ JJN.J.T_:: ___ _()_ •. .].Q.,_ o .•.. 7-0 .. 0 •. ].0--.0 •. ],Q __ Q •. J.()_.0 .• ~7 0-.0,.J .0--0 •. 7 0---0 ... ~1 o.~.-0 .• J D---1 .. O.O---l-.--v-O~O-----
----------
-L~-O--~l .. -011-l-.-.O CLl .-O.O--l....!lO 1.01) 1 ... M--1-.-00 1.-0.0-~llO 1 .. 00 l.....U~O-----
-------- -~----
____ _____,_ _______ -
------. , .... 
-·---'-'---'--'"""'""----------------------· :J1At.JS.8JR!4.E.P-lUf..nR!;1A.J~-O--!l------~---- --------------
----------·.- -··----- . -·-------- ·-- --------
--- -----·-~-----. . . . . . . 
~,__ ·----- - FU LL . LO. -TOP -Ol L R-IS E OVER--A-1-R---3 9 .-6---DE-G-.-C---tJ[). __ L-OAO---LDSS-- -~--1-2:5 600..-- \·JAl=-T-S---
-~=---· -· . ·-· --A-VEfL-.CONDUCTon.-R , .. S.E.~0-V.ER-A.l.!l---5.6 . .,.Z D.f..G-.-C-.. T.O..T.AL--LD.SS - 4· __ 9.Dfi~5.:30 . .---iiut ....... s<cr-------
_____ ,_. ___ ~--'-·····-~ -· HQJ __ SPOT .... .'< IS E -·OVER T·O.P .. 0 LL----- --------3-2rLD EG-•. C----T 11.':.E .. CO~lS TAtiT- ·· . -2 • 3 8 4 - !.10llUS------------- ___ _ 
----~-~-~--'-'-'---·----- - RATED I ;·JSULAT I ON. R.tSE------------~--------65 ... -0--DEG.. C---- RI SE ... _JJS---lOSS- EXP.- ------------1. 0-00..---
-----l-J.E.JG ! lT - OF - CO R E--AN D- -CO l-LS--~-----2 4.1.1-0 0. LES-.---P-E-RU1Ll-T-C01?-!?£-!1-·LOS-S-..-~ -1J~--ZJ ... .w--O -
-.,..,....,...,.-.'---.. TA r J K AND F I TT I NG S .l'J E I G ! ·f T - -- . - - - 9 7. 78 0.... .. -L13 S ·------· .OJ-·l ~ CAP-.-· -.- 2 0 5 31)~ .GAL<ir-----~ 
. _ ..... ·-.. AllOVE.,-RAT-lNGS-.fOR---1--.BAi!~--S-TATl-ON --~-- ----------
-~-~--~-~-~---~---· ---~~~~~---~~---
-·· -•., ·-·---'--
·- ___ fjg__ur~ __ 13 ___ -:__ TypJcal_Gomput~r~_Oµtput ___ lnform,~.t·:iQn~-
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